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FOR SUPREME JUDQE,

GEORGE SHARSWOOD,
OF PHIX/ADELPHIA.

Democratic Comity Ticket.
TOR ASSnMIILY

THEODORE CORNMAN, of Carlisle.
VOU SUK.UHT

JOSEPH C. THOMPSON, of Carlisle.
roi£ TKCAat/HKI!,

(TIUISTIAN MELLINfIER, of Newton.
KOU OIMMISSIONKII

ALLEN FLOYD, of Monroe.
von diuiutouor i*ooi;

DAVID WOLF, of Mlddk.hcx.
Von AUIMTOIt,

E. MOUNT/, of Soulli Middleton.
VOU JUKV COMMISrtIuNKU,

JOIIM U. DUAWRAUOH. of Lower Alloa.

TIIK DKMOCKATIC mTI’OIWI,
A.Wnrru Oovkusmunt.—"l HOLD tita’P

THIS GOVERNMENT WAS MADK VjN TIIE> vmns BAsmnv mmr. m/N i'oil theBENEFITOF W’jIITE M/-J.X AM) THEIR POS-TEIHTV FOREVER. FITRTHEH IHOLD THATTHE NEOHO JS NOT OAFABLEOF KlfirU(JOVEIIN.MKNT.--fi: A. Dourf.,' J
TIIK HKPIIiUCAS PUTFOIWI.

A MoNOIttCI. (JoVKUNMr.NT.—*• HENCEFORTH
PARTV- KUOM Mt. JOHN

VI( '> IS A IJNIT UNIVERSALJMMHTIAL.SVW'IiA UK, UE-ijAUOIA'AS 01* CVLSTjy. HACK, OH COLOR
1 IInSK WHO ARE HOSTILE T(J THIS PUINOI.I .,Wi\YSA.9O J° TWKUI OWN i-LACII? AS.11 OAsDII). —Ant' 1orI: Tribune,

Election, Tuesday, October Odi,
DEMOCRATIC MEETING

IN THIS

COURT HOUSE,

MONDAY EVENING, October I
Distinguished Speakers will address the

Meeting.

VICTORY AHEADI

We feel assured that the Democratic
party will carry Pennsylvania by a tri-
umphant majority on next Tuesday.—We make this statement on the highest
authority, and from the result ofa close
and thorough canvass of the entire
btate. Wo can confidently assure our
Iriemls that the Democratic vote alone
will bo sufficient to carry the State. In
addition to this, there are many reasons
why the Radical vote will fall off large-
ly. The sensible and conservative por-
tion of that party arc becoming alarmed
at tire consequences of Radical rule, and
many oftl\e,m will either vote the Dem-
ocratic ticket or remain away from the
polls. They are unable to rally their
friends on the issue of negro domination
over white men.

to this glorious result every mombci
of the party can contribute by securing
m his own immediate neighborhood,
>uch an organization as will bring out
the entire vote. If our friends would
throw 11]) their hats over a Radical de
feat in the State, let them go to work alonce, and see that every Democratic vo-
ter in their several districts is at the
polls on election day, A full Democrat-
ic vote will give a majority of twenty-live thousand for Sharswood. Let our
friends go to work then, from this day
unlil the evening of the eighth ofOctn-
her, if they would overthrow Radical-
i.-tn with all its tyranny,corruption and
insolence. Let them go to work, if thev
would drive our oppressors to their ken'-m Is. Let them go to work, if theywould gladden, every patriot heart from
the Atlanta- to the Paeillc, from
great lakes to the gulf.

-Ire You Headg I

_ VVt! appeal to every Democrat a
Conservative in the county to get lift
self ready for the fray—to at once p
on hi* armor and do valiant servicethe good eausc.

See your neighbor and know that lieintends to deposit Ids ballot oji nextTuesday.
See that those who arc absent will be

homo, and provide the ways and means
ofgetting them to the polls.

See that the sick, aged and iufirm are
provided with conveyances, and that
careful and proper persons »rc sent af-
ter them.

See that tickets are provided andplaced insufficient quantities at properand convenient places.
See that vigilance committees are ap-

pointed to attend at the polls, arid thateach one knows Ids position and duty,and will be on hand and attend to it.
See that these arrangements, necessa-ry to success, are not put off until theeleventh hour and rendered imperfect

and uncertain.
Vote early yourself and then be readyto attend to those who may be tardy orcareless.
Bo vigilant and active to socure u ftp

vote and that wiii secure for you an in:
doubted triumph.

OfVE VOTE.
Wo would impress upon all ourfriends

tlie importance of having- out every
vote. Ono vole sometimes decides anelection, and aithough.’we have tiltsmost
reliable assurances that wo will earry
the State, yet lot no man think that
there will be plenty of votes withouthim. The greater the majority we roll
up this fall, the surer will be our suc-
cess in the Presidential canvass. Ree-
ollect that there are no mean stakeshanging on the issue of this election,—
Democracy must win, or down" will gothe hopes of the liberty-loving people of
this country.

democrats,
I.tH not heat nor cola, vain nor storm,keep you away from the Polls on Elec-tion day. Bee that your neighbor is inattendance also. Come up in yourStrength and give one day to the inter-
VOTE irU

ATK
0 «.,“ try ‘ md

\ DTE AC.AINSI’ negro suffrage—voteagainst theBond-holders’ aristocracy—VOTE i-OR equal taxation—vote forthe WHITE HEN’S Candidates, Stateand County,

IIAI.I V Itou-VDTIIE Pf.AG,” Demo .
fats, uud luiitato the glorious exampleofyour brethren in California, Maim.'Mouhum.iuul Vermont! ’

Itain or shine, go the polls on nextTuesday.

I'nmi theoxtmelfi which I have rcnil, I tlctlucoMic concltuslon, first, that such paper, put outwithout provision for Its payment, and underta-ken tohe coerced upon thecomm unite bv tender
ot.mves, always, in all countries,{here and else-where, not only deteriorates, but I think J maysafely say, Hint such paper, put out upon suchhu ms and conditions, m thehMory of the worldnever was paid.and I shall hereafter endeavor toshow whv. Inall probability, it never winmy honestopinion is/f riat theconsti -TUTtO.V NEVERfMT'.NDEDTOI^OUESH WITH ANY SUCH DOWER, (page TuV.)

ITon. William P. Fessenden, of
.Maine, (afterwards made Secretary of
the Treasury by Abraham Lincoln),
said:

A«uln,sh, It necessarily eluuu'es the value of
i\«», wnri*i’ ty * 1 11 s 'Vl‘ n known thatall overr»V-V',°i,V ’ °hdsilver are recognized ns mnn-e\ , .vs euuenoy they arc.the measure of valuedWcehangolt here. What Is the maj]j ? Intla-thin, subsequent depression, all the evils whichAdlow from ini Inihitcd currency. They cannothe u \ oiilcd ; they arc inevitable • theconscoiionctiIsadmitted, Although thenotes, to be sure, pass
ni^l'S ?‘ V a^Mri’ Hol, l appreciates, property np-SmTft

.i
k,n. (ls °r l,r°Porly. I saw tn n nows-paper thoother day a statement, ami Ibelieve Ithas not been contradicted, that the Confederatesm°nV U

n
fc i 11 ( i ‘ls f,clsit,on- Their notes whichV.Wlo.a le snl tender there, am piled ud Intheir hanks mountain high—as high, ut any rateus the banl;s-aml the people aro livingSn shimplaslois ami real estate has npprcelatcd fifty per

,'r r' f' ;ul ' Indued can hardly bo purcliaaed atull.
"dj ]°Culul 1 011 ua lms followed tlier.v-

Hon. Roacoe (Jonkiing, then a mem-
ber ofthe lower House, now in the Sen-
ate, said:—lT IS HARDLY TOO
MUCH TO SAY, THEREFORE,
THAT THE UNIFORM AND UNI-
VERBAL JUDGMENT OP STATES-
MEN, JURISTS AND LAWYERS
HAS DENIED THE CONSTITU-
TIONALRIGHT OP CONGRESS TO
MAKE PAPER A LEGAL TENDERFOR DEBTS TO ANY EXTENT1 WHATEIT3B, (page CHS.)

The groat Webster himself, in his
speech on the specie circularof GeneralJackson, thus spoke in theSenate ofthe
United States:

TUF.UK ISAN u T'UKIIKCAN Uh NO LEGALTENDKU IN THIS fvmv

S *V.T; N IiUTGOhI) AND1 HIS IS A CONSTITUTIONAT, Pjitv.
WjJiQ, PKRFKcnTjY plain, and op tupHIGH PST IMPOUTANCi:.” • * ‘‘Tl,ecoti-
H /niVi?/ 1 }11 , tonrtcr is n to bo preserved, mid™;KS P™'™* uiuUt a’.i uh-

Ifc will strike relleetiug men as rather
ridiculous that while “the uniform ami
universal judgment ofstatesmen, jurists
and lawyers has denied the constitution-
al rigid of Congress to make paper n le-
gal tender for debts,” Judge Shurswood
should be branded as “disloyal” for co-inciding in that judgment. Prank Jor-
dan thought he had discovered an im-
mense mare’s nest in this judicial decis-
ion and sent it over the State to Hunt at
the editorial mast-head of every con-
temptible little radical sheet. But as
Prank isn’t troubled with any too greatknowledge of the law himself, and as
the local Radical newsmongers are nobelter off, the.people will take the liber-
ty of differing from them at the polls.

Xegi-o Suffrage to he Fenced
Vpou Pen usi/lcauia.

Ihi tin- tilith day of March last, Ml
'i’ l ' Massachusetts, introducei
lit) the Senate of the Tailed States,
II guaranteeing a republican form
ivei-ninent by securing the elective■am-hise to colored citizens in nil the

Slatesand Territories,” the* first section
ot which reads asfollows:
i.Jlii’ 1 Jld/if M-im/c mat H««« „f
u Irmhi , 1 »/ -1 mcriat in Omon-a
Ml" amv Imvl. ''‘I 1*011 ualu>finllsJ Slttlai,ns"v", r v h il?luvoor 111" descendant of

Coiinross, for Presidential doctorsTorrlt«l*Jd\ S rUtUill iV V 8 ;uul Senators to atato orJowUotial Legislatures, for all state PftmiK-
r m **o olNeevs of every kind UPOr*
allowed to bo
provision of every state and Tovrllorffl Uonstlh\\l. mh K .llllUtVlJl(3 which J« now ornrtnc-iplo.‘3?Yaw IISSIo?AS'SS?

Tlie second section provides a penaltyfor any.ono who shall hinder those new-
made electors in Pennsylvania and oth-
er States from voting, thepenalty beinga fine of not less than one hundred dol-
lars, nor more than three thousand dol-lars, and the common jail for not less,than thirty days, nor more than pne
year. Then follow a third, fourth andfifth sections, teeming with penaltiesand with judicial vengeanceagainst any
and allpersons who under any pretence
whatever shall interpose against the
complete operation ofthis proposed law.The Harrisburg Telegraph, the lead-
ing Radical orgah,outside of Philadel-phia, declared in a recent issue: “ Thereis no doubt whatever that Congress when it
meets ncj'l November willpass at an earlyday a general act applying to the whole
country, and establishing throughout the
nation the right of alt American citizensto vole, without any exclusion-on accountof complexion." In view ofthese decla-rations wc may know what to expect, ifPennsylvania and New York are ear-ned by the Radicals in the coming elec-tions. Thosewiio are in favor offorein"-negro suffrage upon the people of Pcim-sylvania by Congressional legislationWill vote the Radical ticket—those whoare opposed to it will act with the De-mocracy.

An Infamous Avowal.
jSo political party in this country over

announced a doctrine equal in infamyto the disgraceful proposition of thoItadicals at Williamsport, that a judgeshould shape his decisions, not in ac-cordance with law, hut to please thewhims and notions of a political major-ity. Greater peril never threatened thejudiciary of our State. If (ho Itadicalsare successful, and make that the ruloof their action, instead of an indepen-
tisanJl? i

mry’ vo ,vi!l lwvo >nero par-
ti i

lK'f,es' 'y' lo will ho govornpd hvtlio basest appeals to popularpassion and prejudice Jij (irmw-ir
U ‘

tho Radical
*

candidate
‘

1
,1n.“ J8

fh/iti dpstriicti voprogramme. Ifelefted*oitalm JQ '- 1-,,/ ' n]Uatiaff suhmfatiun 'huts Imperious mandates. Lotthofrae-mon ofPennsylvania ponder .seriously ,
naXiiK P«P«l«on oftho 1

The Lei/al Teinlvf Question.
The Heraldand other papers in the in-

terest of the Yankee jurist, Williams,
have trumped up the absurd charge
that Judge Sharswood is “disloyal,”
and “an eneniy-ol’his country” because
he delivered a judicial opinion that the
legal tender act was unconsliiuboua!
and improper. If lie is to be branded
ns “disloyal,” because of this opinion,
the leaders ofthe Republican party must
bo placed in the samecategory. InFeb-
ruary 18U2, this act ofCongress was pass-
ed. it was not considered a party ques-
tion, and some Democrats voted for it,
while many leading Republicans voted
against it. In the Congressional Globe,

' I’ilrt I, Second session, Thirty-seventh
Congress, will bo found the speeches for
and against the bill. "Wo make a few
extracts from the speeches of several
prominent Republicans who wore then,
or afterwards became, members of the
Senate. SenatorCollamer, ofVermont,
said:

I “Outside the Constitution.’’ Our Young Democrats.

Let Thom Jte.memher.
Let the voters of Cumberland County

remember that the Radicals of this
State are pledged to procure the passage
ofSumner’s hill through Congress, forc-
ing negro suffrage upon Pennsylvania
and other States which have declinedto
sanction it. The Harrisburg Telegraph

Diabolical Outrage!

1 Ncyro Attempts to Commit a Kune
Upon a young Lady’.—lie uses a Knife
and Threatens to* Cut her Heart Out !—
Great Excitement in this Community !

has boldly announced that such is the
design of (ho party of which it is the
recognized organ.

Ou Friday cvoulng„last, as Miss NoraFiller, daughter of Capt. Jos. Filler, waspassing from tho lower part of town toher home, a few hundred yards distantjustas she steppedfrom the northern endof tho “ wire bridge,” sho was met by anegro man, who walked past her, but im-mediately turned about, and seized herattempted to gag her, and threw her to'the ground. It was then Just dusk but acloud had arisen in tho west and a vio-lent storm was approaching, which ren-dered tlie evening rather dark. Stillthere was sunicient light for Miss Fillerto recognize herassailant, and sho called
“ ln?. begging him to desist. Hereplied that he would ” cut herheart out ”if sheresisted, and "would shoot her ifshe told on him,” drawiug a knife as hosaid these words. Though frightened al-
most to death, the poor girl struggled he-roically and succeeded in keeping herfiendish assailant at bay until ho heardthe approach of some students going totown, which drove him away before ho

accomplished his purpose Half deadwith fright and terribly bruised, theyoung Indy went toward her home, shriok-ing and crying, aiid passed the night in'astate of .distraction. Parties who visito'dher the next day, informed us thather
face was , much out, and that the marksofthe negro's efforts to gag her are lefton 1her throat and cheeks. Miss Filler, on"1Saturday evening, made information be-fore Esq. Nicodomus, charging JohnBl own, a negro latelya hostler in thesta-

Little, as the perpetratorol the crime. There whs unaccountabledelay in making the Information and thoallair was kept so quiet that but few per-
sons knew of it until Saturday evening,
iv lien it became known, However, therewas a universal expression of horror andindignation, and every effort was at oncemade to arrest the criminal, A rewardOfyiuo was raised by the citizens, andstarted out in every direction tohnd Brown. At this writing he has notbeen arrested. Ho is a short, thick-set,
stoop-shouldered fellow with agoatoe, andIs about twenty-live years old. One ofIlls hands was cut in the struggle withMiss Filler.— lial/unl Omellc.

Let them also remember that Henry
W. Williams, the Imported Yankee
candidate for Supreme Judge, is pledg-
ed to pronounce such an act ofCongress
constitutional and binding upon the

I people of Pennsylvania. The Village
liecord , a lending Radical paper, pub-
lished at West Chester, Ims so declared;
and ho is committed, in tlto platform on
which lie is nominated, to render ids
judicial decisions in harmony with the
political opinions ofhis party. The on-
ly hope of defeating the schemes of the
Radicals is in the election of Judge
Slmrswood and the defeat of his Yankee
antagonist.

A Ji'itll Vote!
That is what wo want ip the pend-

ing contest—all we ask of Democrats
■throughout the comity and thu -State.—
Lot there he a full poll bf our vote, and
wo shall.achieve a glorious triumph.—
There is no possibility of a defeat if wo
lull do our whole duty. •

lu this State there are nearly three
thousand election districts. The ab-
sence ofone voter in each ofthem would
bo a serious loss. Let that be remem-
bered ; let it bo constantly kept in mind
as an incentive to exertion. Remem-
ber, Democrats of Cumberland county,
a full Democratic vote insures a Demo-
cratic victory.

The Manjlnnd HleeMou
The election in .Maryland resulted in

another complete and glorious triumph.The Radicals wore beaten to tlie tune of
twenty thousand. The adoption of tho
new Constitution assures to tho peopleol that Citato a Uepubliuan form of gov-
ernment, and does away with the in-
famous innovations of lire small clique
ol corrupt political desperadoes who ob-
tained control of the government byforce of bayonets during the war.—
Maryland is now free in name and fact.
Jhe glorious tide ol victory sweeps on
Unchecked, and everywhere a peoplewearied with abuse and outrage are as-serting their rights.

It Is not an agreeable duty to lay such.revolting fuels u.s thcso before an intel-ligent and refined community, and for
this reason we haveavoided givingpub-
licity to the dozen similar cases which
are brought to our notice every week.—But this case comes so near home, rind
is such a frightful commentary on the
teachings of the Xladical party, that we
feel bound to give it a place in our col-
umns, in tlie hope that it may arouse
our people to some souse of the dangers
into which they are insensibly drifting.
Wo implore the thinking men of Cum-
berland comity to ponder the details of
this terrible outrage, and to ask them-selves in all soberness and earnestness
whether it is not a legitimate result ofthe teachings of the Republican partyVenly this is negro equality with a ven-geance I If thewrongs ofthe white wo-men of the Southfail toarouseour sym-pathies in behalf of our own race, inGod’s name let the laboring classes ofthe Northprotectthe honor oftiieir own
women from the brutal outrages ofthese black members ot theRepublican
Party, into whose hands are to bo com-mitted the CflptrqUipg ppp-er of t)ieState aud National.governments.

How the Ticket is to he Voted,
Voters should bear In mind that un-der recent legislation thomanner ofvot-ing has boon changed, At the comingelection, tl)0 tlyket will consist of twoslips, one labeled li Judiciary" (whichword must bofolded out) containing tiroballot for Judge of the Supreme Court-

another labeled »County," (which word
must also bo folded qui) containing thoballots for all the pther ojjlcos to lie flil-cd. The two should then bo tied to-gether, and thus voted.

pet Them Out.
kite Itoad to f'iatoj'ij.

Lot every man who loves his countrybe at his post ofduty on election day.—The Constitution MUST be defendedtho laws MUST bo respected, the creditofour Government MUST bo maintain-*l'° superiority of the white race
,

1)e vindicated, negro-sulli-agoMUST bo defeated and the old Key-
stone State REDEEMED by voting /orHon, GEORGE SHARSWOOD.

Some of our election districts are ox-teiiPiyp lu torrltery, Jipd prnpy qf theirvoters reside at great distances from thepolls. THESE VOTEBS MUST ALLBE GOT TO THE ELECTION. Thosewho cannot provide conveyances fortheinseivea should be assisted by theirneighbors. Let our friends see to it thatevery Democratic yote in their severaldistricts IS polied. Bring out the agedand feeble; attend to the lukewarm anddoubtful. Let us yqrk ydtb all the en-ergy \ve possess froip tl(is day until thepolls close on Tuesdaynext, and'if there
is any certainty in human calculationwo can give our friends the positive as-surance that we will ,-Ql! up the largest
iStg?flVol' eivon 1,1Cuin -

“A Good Time Coming.”
A negro Judge presided in one of tireRecorder's Courts in New Orleans, on

\\ ednosday last and negro jurors wereadmitted to tlie jury-box. Tho samewill he tho ease In Pennsylvania if theRadicals succeed in their designs. Ne-groes in the Jury-box and on tho Bench!White men of Cumberland county, howdo you like the prospect? If you don'twantnegro Judges aud negro jurymen
vote the Democratic ticket. ’

Are You Ready?
DEMOCRATS, There is yet much tobp done bpforp tiro election. Appointyour election committees. Get .readyhis'nmV l0

j
Let every man haveJus pni trcuiar duty assigned him,and Inworkin^rthlS bßproperly done. let'thoworking Democrats in each election, dis-fuct nrcot together and put the rightmen ip the right pipco i ti,o pollsproperly guarded on pieefion day l-Appplnt p cliallopger for every district!

* lßro ,3 po cheating | cleartlie aecJfs and strip for actionIj '

(< Jiounv with the Traitors and
- tottft, t7fe /Stays!”

Connecticut, Kentucky lm l CaliforniaHave been “reconstructed”.by WHITEMEH. Peimsylvaiifu, New York, andKew Jersey will follow the glorioustrio. Push on (ho Doraoerntlc column,and down with the traitors at tiio otherend of the lino. Charge for the Centre,

It Wont Do,
Let Pennsylvania respond to Califor-nia ns California lias to Conneeticut.--Cpunecticut rind Maine liave turned theleft wing of the Radical column andKejjtifokyj California npd Montanahayo turned thp right. #no.w remainsfor tiro white,froorocn of Pcmrsylvimlato pierce tho centre of tire line, nll(i ti|oenemy will he touted "horse, foot anddragoon.” Lot us ppnra regular broad-side into their, ranks, along the wliolo

W?d theflap \yi)j be ours f

I lie Radical papers try to break the
force their overwhelming defeat in
California by attributing t ho footthat they had two candidates in the held
for Governor. They forgot to tell their
readers that tho democratic candidatehad a majority of of leant eujht thousandovcivW/i Jiiscompetitors. But itishardfor them to foil fhe truth about any.

■ JiU
*; '.“.‘f 7 “ 111 vl«w «f ">« *IB«» of approaching

' flip-il nort r ,°-[Cfe ’- f‘ilt t* lo victory everywhere apparent, theyoung
cclppil

P ipwl’p0
-

}T1 ‘ C ' ‘"' H f,| o •'t'knmvl- men of tho Democratic-party ought to
nptln I'm m* ' If* - I,WII rii(}l animated with str-h faith inits prin-net.ug outside theConstitution.” btey- , cip(iy ~m ] iti fllturo ,ls ltl ,mvo n„.olciH m .ualnns this remark, had partic- fl .| t before. For six long ami dreary■ ....siM- .;i I.K‘ co.ir-c oj 100 Jt.idi- / yours the .-uccesscii of tile ttadieul purtv
opt. 1’! ' in jiuisingthoso-called have had u tendency to discourage our

( i |

H
M

1111 h LTns for young men, and to lend theih to bolieveonce (old the truth. lie and Ins Kadi- tlmt tho Democratic party was doomedcal supj.orlers Af/rc hoc., “acting out- to destruction, while Hadicnllsm wasf'e Con.itiUUion. they are there- everywhere the synonym for triumphfore trmtors-vm ators of law and the and process. But, thank God, thoter-Const.tut.ou-aud deserve tho fate due Hide reig.i of proscription and inaoieuco
n.

m VM' IO 1 U'f S " the author- haspassed—aye, passed forever. Tliereisy of the country. Mr. Stevens is a a grand significance in tho Democraticbold politician-he spurns everything thunder which is rolling along ourthat■stands opposed to his r lews. Per mountain-tops from the Adirondacs tothe Coust.tu ion, winch, as a member the Sierra Nevndas. There isa gloriousof Congress, ho took an oath to support, mission before tho Young Democracy ofho feels a sovereign contempt. When (ho country-no less a miasicn tlum thenecessary, ho throws conscience to the restoration ,of the Union for which sodevil,” and tramples ,d national and lulxny of th
'

cm cndured th
°

llar(lslVipsState compact, under his foot. He is „„d dangers of tho camp l S
sir^rel7 Insm,r a4r-

then'f n°tr ° flHi
i

,llTT° ,;
n,'! l,"Klencu tho3e mllI« bo thoroughly -then foi tins party o d.snniomsts to ex- x„ ,mion tllGrc ig s trcngth-in union

nhh doiuo--P ll>
>

<M \i° tlWl l thore is vit ',tory 1 Victory now, and vio-"

oul,Mn M V-1 W ,":°;
k tori' when tho Democratic party meetsouts, lo the Constitution” should be its enemies in tho grand contest of tho“S wltl «»n«nßyear. It will be an honor which

n. ifTn r 7 r? <hu lhe young Democracy will proudly car-motto ol all law-abiding Constitution- ry with them through life, to have ta-
D AYXBVr‘all f!' U 'o“'(,n TUES' ken part in tho final ovo|l,row of dis-

, ,

:vL7 1 ’ 1111 biveis of our country, union and fanaticism, xjfthom buckleaid place tho seal of condemnation up- 0 „ tho llrmor, then, nnd tl"Jr \lave been fight of their political faith, with an nn-aoung outside the Constitution.” faltering confidence of the triumph of
the right, and the sure reward ofan ap-
proving conscience.

THE SUPREME JUDGESHIP.
Remarkable Pamphlet from David

Pan! Brown, ofPhiladelphia.

Whnt n IfOndlnflrAndicnl Inwycr Thinksor tlio Two Candidates.

David Paul Brown, of Philadelphia, n
iiv long AhtiliUonisl and one of the fore-
most lawyers of the nation, lias issued a
pamphletof ten pagesentitled "The Press,
the Politicians, the People, and the Judi-
ciary.” Mr. Brown in apreliminary chap-

I tor scores the political papers of the coun-
try, with considerable bitterness, for the
exclusion from their columns, of every
theory that does not coincide witli the
preconcci vcdoplnionsof their conductors.
His theory is that the papers should pre-
sent arguments on both sides ofany given
question, in order that the reader may ar-
rive at a just conclusion. We quote:

I am a' Bepublicau and always have
been. lam In favor of Equal Bights In 'the widest sense, and l am also an advo-
cate for the best men in the best and most
appropriate places. Of course I am op-
posed, subject to these views, to mereparty preference. Party adhesion should
never control my choice or my vote In re-
gard to the candidate ofany oflico, whenmorally and intellectually he was more
competent for the discharge of its duties,
than any competitor whom a politicalconvention may think proper to nomin-ate. In cases of equal claim, and equal
qua!ideations, of course, as a Republican,I should cling to a Republican nominee.But even this might depend upon the na-
ture ofthe post involved in theparty con-tliet. Ifthe post were purely political or
would involve some principle vital to therespective parties, ofcourse Ishould standby my parly although tile adverse nomi-
nee were independently considered enti-tled to a preference. But to come to thepoint, in Hie case of a nomination of aJudge op the Supreme Court, or anyother Coufc, I should bo govenmd not bythe question whether the candidate wasa Republican or a Democrat, but whetherlie was best adapted to the fulfillment ofhis high office; and in saying this lot itbe understood, I would not approve of aparty political Judge on either side, norwould I vote for any man for such a po-sition who was bound to any programmewinch might influence him in the dis-charge of ilia high and Impartial funo-tious.

1 concur In thedoctrine of the Demo-
| cratio programme “ that a wise, uprightand fearless Judiciary is the greatest bul-
n?‘ikt °n Pu J,li.° safety and individualBights, andIconcur also in the truth ofthe declaration, “ that in the nominationof George Sharswood for a place on theSupreme Bench of the State, they havefP^t® d a man who Is In ail respects wor-thy of the confidence and support of thosewho are in favor ofan enlightened, faith-ffil and Impartial administration of the

Mr. Brown dissents from theremainder
| of theDemocraticplatform ; but this doesnot prevent his supporting Judge Share-wood. He says;

“ JudgeSharswood lnthoyearlBsl wasDemocraticSio ’ Temperance, and WortJing-
Ssliiir 0nv

*
en

i
each of whloh adop-ted different platforms. In 1851, he wasnominated by the Republican, Union or

™™

pe ? dent Pni; fcy> aad the Democraticconventions, each of which had a plat-form somewhat different from the otherslet nobody ever dreamt that thevarletv
v?am?i?o tri?ri

i
ety of the res Peotive pn£grammes had any connexion with, refer-ence to, or influence upon tie triumphant election of their distinguished

“° d iropaetini candidate for judicial hon-ors. Ihc present opposition, therefore isa mere partyfetch, which thepeople intheir strength should maqnaot-JIOUSLV REBUKE ANDDEFEAT.”
Of Judge Williams, the Radical caudl-date ofbis own party, Mr. Brown says.

..

That the Hon, Henry W. WilliamstheRepublican nominee for the SupremeCourt, is a gentleman of good abilities”,'!
Pool' °f io<l"lin E- a graduate of Yale Col-lege, a native of Connecticut, a man ofofwfi?i?r

i
andi 0f forty-six years old, (all

we nrl u las been assorted in Jiis behalf,)I',® are by no means inclined to dispute
11 °Wni°Pf*11 *> *° llle contraryof theserecommendations, nor do wo deuv that

of "uif C feUHI Judgoof thoDJ strict
y
Court

wkhom
gniS.» y i C

'

0y nty’ ? n the -voar 1881witnontoiffauized opposition ! But whatdoes this jiJJ amount to? Tono more thancan ho said of a dozen Judges of the vari-°UBiP?ill»rtB of Pennsylvania. How littleIS all this to tho practical proof of the du-a,ld u “<iQUbtpd competency ofJudge febarswood. No man, 1 aunntooccnl Judge SharswooJ, ex-ccpt that ho was not horn in, or descon-f!ul ’sSP/ 1rieGl b’ b«t is a native ofoui own State, and that lie is flftv-slvycars old, and that he has spent nearivone-half ofthat time in the able and horn
Oo

a nJ°nnde Ji“: H8 hlgh Judlcial tanc-uons, and is, at this time, acknowledgedb® at least equal to the loftiest JudicialmSi t
n 111 t ‘is commouweatli. Notend’fhnPV/1088 ' "''Pi for a momcnt pre-tend that; there could bo any comparisonbetween the rival candidates, not that wedisparage Mr. Williams, butio man withwild r2™'n“ lt

i
lcB and qualificationscould leasonably be expected to noasona

aecor/Wl nto tJl ° offlco which are fullyaccoided to the accumulated learningana

3BBbßW>£
The declaration in the platform of tlio

MraWm
Co“veutlou that nominatedJudge williams, thatthe Judiciaryof theState must bo ||l»cp4 l a harmony withthe sentiments of theRadical party elTeltethese comments from Mr, Jlraivii

i to subserve the prejudices of£nnrf«es^°lonnsHitllo ,«ref l :i1 '101 Justice,as he shall answer to thiiS 5onUthe (jext, 4 tTikm
nnon°J? ‘o nll "JP I '‘lustrationof ourviewsupon this subject Ju a matter Involvingtlio prerogative of James the

ouKht
a
not

U
m

to 41,0 whether
tllnih, mii n

i
ot to BUBJPOhtI ptonoedlnusimmi ma Jeßty, consulted them ; all "fieic>ll«r iu!none whdm were Lord Chan-

SSpsawS
«i3jSiSsrjfc,?ftei!win m,

sss.iiaSfc
pamphlet—'remarkaWe in Ibe“SJt I

while condemning both parties it urges I
the people Vvho desire an independent,
fearless and pure Judiciary, to vote for
Judge Bharswood—wo give entire:

X have thoughtproper to saythus muchupon the principles upon which Judges
are constituted, as being pertinent to the
question inwhloh we are more immedi-
ately concerned, viz : the candidates atthe approaching Judicial Election.

X say, then, competency is everything
and that admitted ago is nothing. The
ilrst question then should be, who is the
most competent man ? Now is there a
person in this community if left to his
unbiased reason, who“oouid hesitate in
deciding that question? Ho has oil the
facts and daily proofs before hinn Inevery essential of a judge, the President
of the District Court of this County has
no superior; in calmness, mildness, af-fability, moderation, Inflexibility and In
undoubted learning, he stands pre-emi-
nent in this political controversy.But, we are told that lie is aillllatedwith tlio Democracy. Weil, if that con-sideration should bo understood to ulfecl

, Ills unbending rectitude and conscienti-
ous duty, it undoubtedly would be a se-
rious .objection. But in the long course
of the exercise of his judicial functions,though it is possible lie may have erred
in judgement—for there is but one Judge
that can never err—no instance cun boreferred to calculated to casta shadow onthe disc of ids fair fame.

Now, in regard to ids compotl'lor-he
wo are told, is a Ilepubllcan. Well, lie
IS ail tlie bettor for that; but as one errorshould not blast a Judge,(if there bo one),
so one virtue should not mute a judge-therefore mere itepublicanism cannot be
conclusive proof of competency. But
what else is said in his behalf? Ho is
but forty-six years old I As X have else-where intimated, this is notan advantageto a judge—long experience is very es-sential to a judge. Lord jVlanslicld was
over Jifty when lie took his seat as Chief-Justice of England and remained uponthe bench thirty-two years, when lie re-
signed in possession of all his facultiesbeing over the ago of eighty years, and
novel-surpassed byany judge in Englandor elsewhere. Chief-Justice Marshalheld his post as long, in the full vigor ofintellect and power; and ChancellorKent, who was legislated out of ollicc.died at the ago ofeighty-four, in the pos-session of judicial faculties which thecombined learnlngof all the judgesln Idssi

,

nco i,is Brno, would scarcely rival.Tiie fuefc of Judged Williams boihg butforty-six years old, may bo the ground ofa presumption that he, by duo effortsmay live to be an eminent judge, but weare to reiy rather upon facts than fanaj.We have in Judge Sharswood, the assar-
SH?,e,,0{ qualities that in the caseofJudgeWilliams, at the best, we have only thepromise of. Which, then, let me ask,would be the more reasonable choice ?
It takes twenty years to makea lawyer,and even then ho has something to learn!A good judge would require nearly allthat time on the score of more legal com-petency, and he should necessarily im-prove during that time, in his Aptitudefor business in his self-control,ln histemper and demeanor, for ail these thingsenter .into the formation of his JudicialNow, can it be supposed thatfey.? ea

,
ra ‘l>nt Judge Williamshas occupied the bonchat Pittsburg, hav-ng comparatively limited Jurisdiction,that he could have derived those advan-tages In the formation of ajudge, which

an »
necessarily acquired and fully ex-limited on the part ofhis antagonist dur-ing more than twenty years

I to,d
.
ulfio. that Williams is a

'?of Connecticut, and wasgeaduatedwith honor, at Yale College. Well thatcannot bo denied-we do not disparagehim on account of his having been born“t!othcr State, or for being educated atnat tutiou of learning. Buf-Tm?mJiafnßWer -?! 1 that score?, la thatIS?,? eharswood is a native ofPhiladel-phia, and took the first honor at the Uni-versity ofPennsylvania. ■ 1
ti,„v°onclusion| allow me tP say that for
t ,?J Bl 'Seeatea, I shall vote forfeelfha8

! T
rZT- In doing so Ido notfeel that I shall compromise my princi-P* eH

„

o ?,n ' thorough national Republican—-
'

„

otherwise, I should carry withme the consciousness of doing injusticeto a meritorious man, and of inflicting annwlv83
A
alld a cruel w°uud upon tkopurity, permanency and integrity of theJudiciary. My term of life is short, butthe lessons of this day may last—in theirpermemus and corrupt iWeuce-unto

then ihin?-o^^! tj3r’ i
l et the l?c°Ple .thenthen, think of this, do whatthey believeto be right and'stand firmly’ bv tlieirmoral na,woi) as their political faith,

David Paui, Buown.
[•Prom the Setl/ortl diKcHe,

THE NEGROES IN THE OARS
The Colored Brethren on Wheels
r,i?hn hn3

,

«oel»tly been calledto tho practical workings of a law, passedlast winter, by our State Legislature, lm-heavy penalties upon railroad eom-S°r refusing to permit negroes tot ide in any of their passenger cars. Astho law formerly stood, railroad conduc-tors could compel negroes to ride in sepa-rate cars provided for them. As itstandsnow, they have the same choice of seatsand berths in sleeping-cars, ns while pco-ple. A friend of ours relates that as* hewas traveling from Phiiadelpia to Hunt-ngdon.a few nights ago, he took aberth“ e'eeP'pg oar, and when about retiringhis nttentiomwas attracted by loud tallf-mg and scuffing on the piaforai ofWe
„

1r°eeeding tq the eopiipof-Oie dis-tmbnnoe, he discovered a huge male nogro in controversy with one of ZPraltload officials about obtaining a berth in

SSK&jfafrMl
AP a*® PIVl}

a"»> *

-a • ' bftd been dozing, turn’*
: of,? at the new-comer, rub-

beurtfiood. Abput tills time the oonduo-thb: scene, aSd the re-

S':s;;» -

■>«"«Kslfa

Asssfez%ist'sof such oSef OI “le

roto aoloM ?ir%to°^0;n
r? c

tf. 9r that

SBsgS
. Seotjon 8, Tbftt any agent, condm^nt.employee, of nny railroad or ra»in '
corporation, within this commonwealwho Shall exclude, orallow to bnded. or assist in the exclusion fWv»f*“ c u*

tlon^nf 1a cara, aet for th0 ao°pmo9d/

on account of color or race, or who shall
the nr any car, or core, from the track,
thereby preventing persons from riding,
shall be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor,
and upon conviction thereof, shall pay a
fine, not exceeding five hundred dollars,
nor less than one hundred dollars, or bo
Imprisoned, for n term not exceeding
throe months nor legs than thirty days,
or l>oth. at the discretion of the court.

JONH P. GLASS,
Sneaker of tho House ofRep.

LOUIS W. HALL,
Speaker ofthe Senate.

Approved—The twenty-second day of
March, Anno Domini one thousandeight
hundred and sixty-seven.

JNO. W. GEARY.
Upon the second rending ofthis bill, Mr.

Hoyle, of Fayette, (Democrat) offered the
followingnew section;

“ Section 3. .Provided, That nothingherein contained shall be held to compelthe admission of negroes into cars set
apart for ladles, or Into berths for sleep-ing cars.”

On this section, tho yeas and naya were
as follows;

Ycm—Messrs. Adnlro, Allen, Barringlon, Iloyd, Boyle, Breen, Brennan, Cal-
vin, Chalfant, CohlnSjCrnlg, Deise, Fog-
el, Gregory, Hamer, Headman, Holtzcl,Hood, Hunt. Jeuks, Jones, Joseph, Kline,
Koon, Kurts, Linton, Long, McHenry,Maish, Markloy, Meyers, Mullln,Phelan,Jinny,(pdaley,Rhoads, Robinson, Roush,Iharp, Westbrook, and Wlngnrd. All
Democrats, except Adalro, Alien, Quay,Hobinson and Wingard,-—4l.Uuya —Messrs. Armstrong, Barton,
Browns Cameron, Chadwick, Chase, Col-ville, Davis, Day, Do Haven, Donohugh,Espy, Ewing, Freeborn, Gallagher, Ghe-gnn, Gordon, Harblson, Humphrey,Ken-V cdy J Kimmoll, Kinney, Leo.Leech, MoCnraaut. McCreary. McKee.Mannr Marks, Meehling, Meily,' Ponnv-nacker, Peter, Pillow, Richards, Sei-ler, Sburploss, Shuman, Steaoy, Stohman.btuinbaiigh, Subers, Waddell, Wallace
Wri

b Ji'i .Her, Woodard, Worrall.Wright and Gloss, Speaker. [All Re-publicans].—s4.
So this Section was lost.

mi-l'i |,h<- 'juestjon shall the hill pass to atbinl loading, tbe yeas and nays were •

Jens—Messrs. Adalro, Allen. Arm-w\V'i,-‘ KV i1‘,rt<,n 'r.B.
ro .V’.n’ Cameron, Chad-wick, Chase, Colville, Davis, Day, DoHaven Donohugh, Espy, Ewing, Free-born, Gallagher, Ghcghnn, Gordon, Har-biaon, Humphrey,Kennedy, Kerns, Kim-moll, Kinney. Lee, Leech, MoCamant,McCreary, M>Keo, Mann, Marks, Mech'hug, Molly, Pennypaokor, Peter, Pillow,Quay, Richards. Seiler, Sharpless

§ .I
Jm“n '„Bteao?l “fohmhn, Suber, Wad-Wallace, Webb, Weller. tVliannWingard, Woodward, Worrall, Wrightand Glass, Speaker. [All Republicans

A o jm-Messre. Barr! u gton,Boyd, Breen.Brennun, Calvin, Cbalfant,Oolilns,Craig
GrßE?r y-Hamer, Headman,irfino o ir unt. Hood, Jones, Josephs,Kline, Koon, Kurtz, Hinton, Long, Mei’ l

MarkiS?> Mey®rs,MulUu,lliolun, Quigley,' Bhoads, RobinsonRonah, Tharp, and Westbropli. [All De-mocrats].—sa. . L

fJ IM to-foroe negroes intoseats and sleeping-berths onrailroad earsalong side of white people, ladles os wellns gentleman, passeS by tbe Badic”s
&ocal Bteitts.

535 Reward.—Lost, on the publicsquare in Carlisle, on Monday morninglast, ninety dollars in greenbacks andnational bank notes. The aboverewardyill bo paid upon leaving the same atthis office.

Kev Losr.—A large brass Key was loston the street a few days since. The fin-der will receive the thanks of the ownerby leaving it at this office.

Democratic Meeting.— There will bea Democratic meeting hold in .the CourtHouse, on the evening before the elec-tion. Distinguished speakers are expec-ted. *

Serious Accident.—On . Saturdaymorutng last, Frederick Elfleln, one ofthe division bosses on the CumberlaiidyalleyRailroad, was seriously injured hybeing thrown from and run over hy thehand-car used by the laborers In going toand from their work. It seems he wasturning the driving wheel when. one ofthe handles hy which it Is worked caughthis sleeve and threw him in front of theear, which passed over him, breaking oneleg and seriously cutting and bruisinghim about the head. The accident oo-olined at the western end of town, nearthe Company’s warehouse. He was ear-ned to his home in this place on asettee,and has since been lying there In a very!
critical condition, y

Wo were informed in oojiueotion withanother accident o„ this road, a shorttime ago, that the Cumberland Valley■IW raail Company not only, fall to makethe least provision for tbp conpfqrt of theiremployees who may ha injured i„. theservlpe of the Company, but refuse to nl-lo\Y thpir wages to run on while they, aredisabled. TWa may he la : accordancewltli the rules of the Company, hut it iascarcely In accordance with the dictatesofhumanity, and we are assured that amore liberal Pfilioy is pursued oh otherroiu(s,

; .Injured.—East week, a young manyarned Bllgt, from Chamheisburg,' whowas. working on the new bridge beingerected by the Cumberland VaUeyltall-
road Company below town, had his hand
crushed hy a derrick. He continued
!work until his hand andarm becameter-ribly offensive’, alleging as a reason thathe had a family dependent uponhim andif he quit work'the Company would nolonger pay him his wages. ■ • -

i thb PAiB.-The Fair, has opened very!auspiciously, and bids, fair to be a com-
JT.b° oUmber ofarticles onexhibition is fully equal to that of: anyprevloul. year, and thestalls foriorscaandcattle are nearly all tali. We understandfifteen or twenty, horses Wl\l, Compete Ibrthe premiums for spued-. If tha fathercontinues favorable wo may look forOfOWds ofpeople to-day and ThursdayWe are compelled to defer a detailed ao-no“t weok

“HloleS 0n °XhiblUoll

P „r B“l'»Vm that Mr.
M^at,BEBq ,i„UpperAlJaaTdurlnglMtve9t-

«"» ‘forty-five acres of heavy
maoh! 'V t l i* ,

Mo' Jo‘,mlck Self-rakingmachine, and hauled in four hundredhanfi* °f vfheat> wUh the same team andhands, in two days and a quarter, Qver

a| in . vHwqn BHper. of
fifPeniiayivanta

,
' • - ■' i- ■ '

A Mass Temperance meeting undarthe auspiees of.the Cumberland countyTemperance Union, auxiliary to thePenney,vanla State Temperance Union!will bo held in the First LutheranChurch, Carlisle, on Thursday, October
r>

d\tXe m!aeS to ct>njl»enoe at ?* o'clock 1P-M. Tlie Hon. HoraoeQroaioy, ofNew
aretohddre gW‘^«' 8h ed members

8- AUwecor -

ItEmatous.—The Rev. George Hunter,or the Evangelical Association; willpreach in Rheecnie Hall,nextt3abbath, at11 o'clock. A. M.

BABE BALL.—On T11111)3(itlY MOrtlitAg11194 a aAßtoh gan of base ball will bepl4yft4 betweep tin "Pyr,oleaml'ictr. 'Har-risburg and our "Amatalpyr,', ,

The stable of Mrs. Wolf, and severalother stables and neighboring residenceswere on fire, but fortunately the ravagesof the flames were staid, before greaterdamage was done.
Our friend of the ValleySentinel, whoseoffice adjoins the warehouse, had a warmtime of it, and sends us word that his rol-lers were molted and his material consul,orably damaged.
The fire was undoubtedly the work ofan incendiary, and wo understand sus*pielon rests upon acolored man dischanr-ed by Mr. Criswell, the day before, andwho was seen around the premises short-ly before tbo fire broke out.
Wo believe Mr. Criswell was fully

surfed, . *■

Young Men’s Christian Ahsocia
tion.— The commodious and neatly furnished rooms ofthe Young Men’s Chris-tian Association, on the South-west cor-ner of the Public Square and Main streetwere dedicated on Monday evening lasiThe rooms are open for visitors everyeve-riling.

Wo-aro gratified to see the liberal nilnor m which this laudable project liasbeen encouraged by our people. Severalhundred volumes have been contributor!to the library, and some, five hundreddol are in money. We hjive long believ-ed thatsuch an association as this, by af-fording a pleasant room aud good sub-stantial reading to our young men; would'be of incalculable benefit to the commu-nlty; and now that the project has beenso favorably inaugurated, we trust it willmeet with hearty encouragement fromall classes of our citizen's. Hero is the
nucleus of a library, which if properlynprturod; and sustaliied by our wealthyand liberal-minded citizens, will soon bo-come an honor to the town.

Kercutlo said of his wound,Jtwas not 04 deep as a iveli, or as suUleAs a gate, bxUitxoouid do."
r» A»TAaioar Hitters will not raise thn ,ion ,iBut they euro the sick, exalt the >And render lifea thing to bo enjoyed

We believe there are millions of livingwitnesses to this foot. Dyspepsia is a hor-rid disease,'but Plantation Bitters willcure It, It Is a most invigorating tonic,for weakness and mental despondency -
Those who are " out of sorts” should tryPlantation Bitters.

MAHNawAWATßU.—Adelightfultoilct
article—superior to Cologne and half the,
ptlce

' _ Sept. 20 2t

Special Notices.
Dyspepsia.—There is uo disease which-

experience has so amply prevail to bo i-omedta-
bio by the

. PERUVIAN SYRUP,
(a protected solution of the Protoxideof Iron),a-
Dyspepsia. Tito most Inveterate farms of tuts
discasohave been completely cured by this modi-,otos,imo,,yof6

I 1ROM THEVENERABU3AUOHDEACO-V
SCOTT. D. D.

* *
Bonham, Canada East.

TUAN 25 vmLra>a?^S,iNa“ to

suado I can scarcely per*

w?dT;^nro i‘s
another clergyman 'Writer as fol*

UK.
LO-WS:

?“Sv°wm? lnF «• history
“ Iron as wmimolaa ” wln

yi,^h
,
alro“ Uao ™

address. WUI aosent free -to,my

lutholfr. 1110 "Peuwiak Synm*”-blown
*** ORIS, Proprietor.

Sold by all StreQt ' YoA''
BCROFULA-CONSUMPTI CK.

tha most eminent

resullt hav* • '' ftDl*,«fl most asiowuhng-■ particularly la Scrofu*.

(w?.?.,* A OENTB Wanted- to. Solicit
fel-UtnaATED BUM DlO-

°ne Fotumro This Die
! tlv> I“°H» Of thd mostrecent
tv investigation, of ahontsls-
mi

most omtnont and advanced DlbhTnlviJ llO-’vllvlng. Clergymen,of all dc.
.°.r,“. PP

.

rQVO tt, and regard ItasUiebest
n.ii.

ln the English ’Isngnago, and
,“,a“ Wh Ch

,

O« BM 10b 0 In the hands ofevery Dl-blo render In the land. .
In circulating this Agents will lind a

pleasant anti profltaUia employment. The nu-merous objections whichare usually encounter-
f., ** seeing ordinary worlca •will not exist withmu,

Bi
, , lu *>, °n tlio contrary, encouragement ami
. aid ,vrm attend the Agent, making h,la

laboreagreeable, useful, and lucr^Kyo..
Ladies, retired Clergymen* School Teaobew.i?armors, Students, and all others possessenergy,ore wanted ta assist InCanvassing every

town and County in the country, to'whom tlio
most liberal %i\u£nixijtmts wmbo offered.

F<ir apply to/oraddress
. PAB.MELEB BROTHERS,

723 Sunsom Street, Philadelphia' Pa.
Sept. 10,

Remedial Institute fob Specia
Cases, JVb; 14, Bond Street* New York.information, with the highest testimonials t ols<H
a Book on Special Jblaease*, in a sealed envelope
Bent/V-etf.-ffi* Be sate and send forthem, ondyoa
Willnot regrot it; for, as advertising physicians,are generally Impostors,•■without references no
stranger, should bo tutted*. Enclose a stampfor
postage, and direct to Dr, LA WHENCE, No. 11
Bond street, Nmy York.

NwrAS, 180ft—ly

Hope .—The Scripture saitb, that
“Hop©la an anchor to the soul, both sure qpj

steadfast." Itlatho unfortunate's only comfort
la adversity, and the star of promise which ur*
goa forward the struggling poor man. What la it
that- 1 -

, elves contentment to thatmother who Rees
her darling child attacked by'the ghost of-thedeadly croup, or Buttering from the effects of a
consuming cough or violent cold. What is H
.that .wreathes lu smiles, th.o Hp% of that patient
consumptive who, though she humys she.cannot
“VO, yet murmurs heralienland thankfulpros'-
or fur ease and rolled, ’What Is it .that Ims h“-

conma nation's hopefrom Norlli to South, from
East to Weavoomes but one joyful response—
Qlyo u»(Joe’s CoughBalsam, ■pot,8,1807-U, ■ ‘

Destructive Fxbe in
—On Tuesday morninglast, ayoungiadvlu the employ of Mr. J. H, Criswell ofBhlppeushurg, while milking in the sin-hie, about seven o'clock, suddenly dlscovered that the whole upper story 0f tli'stable was In llamea. : /She at once Kav

°

thealarm,, but the Are had made suchheadway that the entire building w„

consumed. Mr. Criswell’s horses andcarriage were rescued, ibut a valuablesleigh and a quantity of hay and tee,l
were also destroyed. The stable Inuuo-diately adjoins a large frame warehousealso the property of Mr. Criswell, whichis located on the railroad, almost imnicdintoly opposite the Union Hotel proper-ty, and this building was also destroyedIt had been used by Criswell & Morrow asn forwarding and commission warehouseFortunately they had recently shipped«
largo quantity of grain to the cities, mmthere were 'only some fifty bushels ofwheat and about five hundred bushels of ■oats consumed.

From the Warehouse the fire was coin-muhicated to the residence of Capt, Eph.,ralm Mull, also on the railroad, and lap.
mediately across the alley; and it wasonly with the greatest exertions of thefiremen and citizens that the house wassaved.


